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THE VAB- SITY
A IVecey Journal of Literaltre, Uni/versi7y T/iougtgn and Livents.
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IiEýditoriaI E,@,omments.

HE year eigbiteen ninety, miernorable in tbec
bistory of our Coliege, is fast drawing to a

close. \Vitb cbiming of belis and joyons
acclamations tbe world wiii soon be greeting:
thieadvenitofeigbIteeniniety,-one. Hope says:
"lTbe new year xviii be joyous, no mnore sor-

rOWs, no more woes. The new xviii reclress the wrongs of
tie Oid, the brigbit and happy tlays to comne wili wipe ont
thie grief and tbie stains oflftbe past. Be of good cbecer.

Tb gittering future is ours witli al glowing possibilities."
Th5 Il a littie wbile, bopeful of tbec future, men xviii con-

the birtîx one another xvitb smiles and liautl-sbakings upon
tlehrhof another year. And in tbec midst of tlîis

urliVersal joy shali we alone l)e silent ? Have we not
(ca"se for congratulations, have we not good reason to hope
for a prosperous future ?b

be SPring of 189o saw our Alma Mater iu ruins, our
bel College lying, prostrate from an axvful blow, lier

alturn11 scattered, confused and weli-niglh hopeless. l'le
Wiliter Of 189o 1)elioitis that Coliege witli-lber strengtb
'e' aew'ed like tbec eagle's and wvitb b'er protectiug alimini
IraWnl about bier, stronger, greater, dearer even thani before,

reng bier siattered walls to lieigbits more and more
eaed, and sbeitering xitbin tbose waiis, shattered tlîongb

hey ben a student-body that lias proven itsef in cass ist

an ~Campus wel wortby of bier fostering care.

tri,, be contemplation of tbis mrust make tlie heart of every

«0 O f oid Varsity tbrob xvitb pieasure. Tbe editors

Year ei' VAPSITv-and this reminds us tbat to tbis notable
in due tbe rejuvenation of our College paper-sbare

Oh 1 5 feeling, and as we look on tlie noble spectacle of
C oilege rising rnajesticaiiy from tbec ruins, xve feel

nspired witb a love and admiration for bier bitherto unfeit.
. ýtnwwe turu to the future. Eigbiteen ninety-one

iriic ail its possibilities is close upon us, and we are

Yne'ld to ask ourselves tbe question, xvbat viii flbe new
fa 'rn forth ? Our College, notxitbstanding the iil-

ed 4tb of February, is prospering, and so long as
grldulates and undergraduates stand fast about bier, beipfni4 bopeful, sbe xviii continue to prosper.

IlorStone xvalls do flot a prison make,

d ic tbey make a university eitber. Tbe past year hias
ernfl5trated tbis fact quite cieariy. Wve know now, if

Wckee it flot before, that the strengtb of the University

Oeronto lies not in bier magnificent buildings, but in the
Ste 0f bier devoted aiumni. Confiding tben in this
e0agtb and in the source from xvbicb it emanates, we feci

tOUr Aima Mater bias nutbing to dread from the future.
Ws e 110w approacb a matter tbat touches us ail quite

'V& Soscly- Upon the 7 tb of October of tbis year, TrIE
Tvwas ianincbed forth on tbe sea of university journal-

isrn. Notwitlistandin- the fact that it was under the

protection of the Literary Society, this enterprise was
undertaken by tbe dircctors witb no slighit feelings of
anxicty, uincertainty andi responsibility. Only tlie confid-
ence they liad in tbe support of the student body, and the
hope of its miost active and bearty co-operation, induced
tbemn to venture upon tlie publication of a College jounal.
Timie lias sboxvn tbat they wxere nlot trusting to a bruised
recti. Graduatcs andtiundergraduates of tbe Univer-
sity, by tlicir prompt aud ready response to the cali for
support, bave justified tlic bopes of tlie directorate
in sncb a xvay, that THE_ VARSITY, in spite of conflicting
circumistances, bias pursued tbe course slie entered uipon
xvîtb (aily increasing prosperity. For tbis prosperity we
are indebted not so inuch to tbec prudence of the directors,
or the zeal of tbec staff, or the generosity of tbec gradu-
ates, as toe lcbearty co operation of the student body.
TriE VARSITY iq essentially an undergraduate's paper.

0l f the students, for flie students, anti by the stucients "
is our mette, and of this tlie undergraduates sbnîiid never
)e forgetful. Studenits ofToronito U niversity, tbieconitin ied

anti increasing success of this paper lies entirely in your
bauds. Only througb your symrpatby, your entbusiasmi
anti your contributions can we continue to prosper. Eacbi
and every one of you bias a duty to perform, and tbe suc-
cess of Trie VARISTY in i891 depends upon tbe way in
wvlicb you discbharge tbese obligations that nlow devolve
upon you. \Ve expect every man who bias tlie velfare of
tbis enterprise at becart to be mindful of THE VARSITY dur-
ing Christmas vacation. In tbec New Year wve shall expeet
furtber contributions from you, and it is witbin yonr power
to see that our expectations viii nlot be vain.

To one and ail, faculty, graduates anti unergraduates,
Tir VARSITY bias great pleasure in wishing a Merry
Christmnas and prosperous New Year.

\Ve bave been asked to cali attention to two or tbree

other actions of a simnilar cbaracter to tbose to wbicbi we
referred iast week. Time and again the President bias
appeaied to the students to bave a care for tbe furnisbings
of tbec class room-s, b)ut sceemîngly witbout avail, as darnage
amounting to a very consitierable sum bias been doue

already tbis year. IlArnold's Pliraseological Dictionary "
and a copy of "IDe Quincey " bave been surreptitious]y
removed by some persons frorn tbe librarv and not retnrned.
We would fain believe tbat tbis lias been the resuit of

tlîougbtlessness, but from tbec fact tbat tbese books are still

missing render that supposition uniikely. \Ve cannot too

strongly condern sncb an action, the consequences of

wbicb xviii doubtless be injurions to tbe wbole student-
bodly. The loss to tbe iibrary is inconsiderable, but tbe

students will suifer in being denied many liberties of wbich,

except for sncb acts, we wouid have sbown ourseives

worthy.
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THE PROPOSED GYMýNASIUM\.

Mens sanla in cerptu'e saue is being made to) do its cluty
in the city papers at preseuut, the wvlerefore being the dis-
cussion ou the projected Athietie Association. Toronto
feels tbe need of a gymnasium and cliii)bouse, and it is
now proposed to remiedy the wauut by forming a coiripany
to erect a building of the desired proportions and equip-
ment. An influential comimittee lias been drafted. planîs
prepared and a considerable aniouift of stock snbscribed,
ail of whicb gives groinid for hope tlîat tue sceeme will
rnot prove a vusuonary une. Here at flie University we
require a gyninaslumn and club-bouse equaliy as much as
do the athietes of the city, and werc onr prospects of
obtaining one as sooîî as tiîey equally as brigbt as are
theirs we sbouid be happy. Thiat one will lie ours somte-
tirne is of course a certaiîuty, i)nt the spc of limne that
will clapse ere its erectioli wiii î)rolabiy Le considerabie.

lu bis address at Convocation last Juuue Vice Cliancellor
Blake clearly demonstrated flic necessity of a gynmnasiuin,
arîd showed bis practical appreciatioli of tbe real necds uf
the Unîiversity by placing it, iii ortler of preCssing imporil-
tance, next to tlie iibrary anîd before Convocation Hall.
Would that al in power arouuud the University' were of a
like opinion. Some tbree years ago the Literary Society
made a move i tlie riglît direction by appointing a coi-
rnîttee to, solicit subscriptions, anti if the statement of unie
of tbe city papers is to lie relied up1)01 $ 15,000 xas obtaiieti.
We doubt the autlienticity of tfis, but as the comniittee
lias not reporte<l progress to the socîety w'e are not iii a
position te, say. The suciety siiold lice very rnncb to
kuiow if snch au ainotint bias been subseribeti. Perlhaps
tlie ebairnian wvill be able to give sorte information. It
would ho acceptable at tlîis juncture.

The foregoing bias been but preparatory to a few
remarks tlîat THE VARSIrv wislies to unake witiî regard te,
that phase of the city scliuene that very (lirectly concerrus
tbe students. It bias been suggested tlîat flie city and
îîniversity anthorities unite plans on this question, and that
the latter give in payinent of some $3o,000 or $'l0,ooo
Worth of stock a site for the builtding souie place in tlîe
viciiiity of the University. It is also askcti thiat the sul)-
scription lists of the University comnittee ho placed in the
hands of tbe company for collectioni, and the proceeds
banded over to tiîat cornpany ho forward tbeir projeet.
In returii for tbis the students wonid be aliowed flic tise of
the builing at a nominal rate. That this prUl)0sai is
made in ail seriousness is evitienceti by a coliuuun article in
the Wordd and an editorial in tue saine paper. 1h is to
tbis schenie tbat we wisbi to make somec referetîce.

'lo be plain, Tfiie- VARsIrx is inost strenuouisiy opposeti
to tlie adoption of any sucli plan, and in this attitutde xve
believe xve represent undergraduahe opinion ou the subjcct.*
Since the publication of its details xve have taiked over the
mather witli many of the most influenhtial men in college,
and aimost withouh exception every one bas expressed
entire disapproval. More tbaiîcune lias remarked that it
would be far botter ho waih ton ycars antl thon get a
gyiflu)asium for ourselves than to throw a\vay al our
chances of ever aciîieving that end by nibbling ah the bait
now dangling before us. This is wvbah is virhually meant
l)y entering upon sncb a hure of action as some would bave
us. A university sbould have a gymnasinm. of its own anti
for its own students, and the University of Toronto rnust
anti wiil bave one sooner or later. Thon why preclude ail
possibility of obtaining une by sucb an opportunist action
as is now proposed ho us ?

Wbat the University authorities may hhink of the pro-
sentation of a site we cannot say, but we feel sure that thie
idea of turning over flbe subscriptions obtained for a
University gymnasiLm wiil Le viewed with disfavor. We
doubt very rnucb if those who bave subscribed would con-
sent ho bonor their sîîbscriptions if thieir money xvas to be
diverted into other cluanneis from those for wiuich it was
intended. Tbey bave subscribed as graduates and friends
of the University, and they wisji tbeir rnoney used for their
Aima Mater alone. Circurnstances are against our Uni-

versity receiving frequent contributions from private libe
ality, ani we slioîdd not rcrider themn more so by eVe
proposingf to treat our fricnds in sucbi an iuncereioliO 5

man er. This consideration alone is sufficicur to condelll
the scheme in the eyes of ail weil-wisbiers of the C0 jlege'
Other rcasons arc not far to seek.

ur wants wouid flot be supplied by acceptingy tl« cl~
gyrnnasium and club-bouse. \Vhat is needed berc a
place wvbcre the sticients couid congregate at ail tii's'
wherei the Litcrary Society could bold its ineetings Wllre
Tut. VARSrrv couid have ils office, where entertainiier t s
coulil be givcn, w'here each athletic clulb could have't
dressing rooms in close proximity to tlie campus, and where
the conveniences of a gyminasiumi could ho obtainied atel
timies and at a smnail cost, It is exactiy such a place a1

xve have described that wc uueed, and it is exactly t his that

tiuc big city club-biouse will not give us. ur wvants Wt
regard to a glnisu mgt be suppiied, but for dia
un atter that miglit bc (loue at present if we foît iiciined 1'
pay for tbe usc of some of the gymnasilîrs in the citY-1

Tiien a 'gain, one resuit of snci an action would assure ei),
i)e a decline in that studcnt spirit, se, impîortant for tbe1
fare of any college bowever great. Uniting i a geneta

comblination the students -wouid no longer be a nit bt
mere individîials witb very little tie to bind themi togethef

athy sliould be. This appears to e oncre of the lthe
formidable arguments against wliat is proposed. ' Oua
wbole, the cousiderations that affect the student a
enitirely against any action sticb as it is desired weak
The only tbing to comimend the sclieme, is that the use1
a weii-e<luil)pe( gyiiimasiiuîm conld lie obtaiuued soonier tl
on1 Our owvu plan. For the city sclbeune we bave rjotl1ît
but WeIl-Wisles we WCope1) that ut Will be a s1ilend1(itl SUCcte 5s

T-ut onr patlî andi its miust bc eiutircly different.

THE FROST KING AND HIS VICTIM.

IOh, tbou brigbit â1onarcb of the day,
Tbou beam of life, oh, pity me,
And cast tby warming rays this wy
The Frost King surely thon dost sec,
XVitlb bis ten thonisand icy stings,
Each piercing like a viper's fangs,
Now sticks uny frame, freezes the springs
0f life, vith oh 1sîucb bitter pangs.
The stormiy biizzard's bite wvithlbid
Save freini the penetratiuig Hlast.
Now answer comeis, anti flces the cold
A liore-like bliss is reacbied at last.
\Vbat siren mecasures (I1 icbar ?
\Viat ravishi strains break o'er my soul?
The songs 1 love, the airs that cheer,
The gentie trilîs, the charming wliole ?
What gorgeous sigbits are these 1 sec
Thiat pale the visions of the past ?
Such beauteous forins encbanting nie
Suchi flasbing prisrns in golden cast

Here cornes tlie Mvaster of the Hall,
\Vithi beard full white anti flowing bair
Fair daugliters follow at bis caîl,
And ahl is joy and comfort there."

Il My tired sir, Le welcome bore,
On coucbes soft thy linibs may rest,
Or buose thyseif ici goodiy cbeer,
\Vbecre tbou art such a pleasing guest.
Ho falis- Sir, thon art weil deceived.
1 turned to divans, snowshoe tracks,
Iu whistling winds liglit airs conceived,
Tbe snowy woods, no sculpture lacks:
Take him, tbou brilliant, glistenîng Snow;
Now be bis winding-sheet and sbroud;
Or o'er bis stiffenied form may biow
The winds, or corne the wolfisb crowd."

E. R.
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A VISIT TO PARIS.

Php a few remîarks oni sorte of the tlîings ho bcSe' nParis, xvrittei iby onte who lias latcly i)eeu in thiat
City, nîay ii0t h)e uninterestiuig to flhc reatiers of oxir paper.
lrh flielost lioticcable feature about the cil y is tut'siiîgîlI)eýty nd rigltnes o fli log aenues andt streets,l0gcîlir with a certain iîioiîotoiîy giveui to tli by tlie

cIfcts oflic lofty wviitc-colored liouses. Tiiere is flie

ccss rio lgranîd boulevards - witli tlicir fa

ne de Rix'0i to tuec Opera, the Avenue (les champus
esd xvitl ils roxvs of trees anîd tlîroîig of carrna-es,
tvl"' ngWitl a geîitle risc to flie Arc de Triomîphe, the
Sta hatitifîîî avenues radiating front flic Arc, for in- a

Pl ,aid nîany olliers. In the heart of file city xve fiîîd thie
Ce dec la Conicorde. Thîis xvas the scene of tiiose Iiastly

Uj s duriîîg tlic revolutioiî, but t0 look at il nioxva-
ilin as tads glisteing iii flie suitî xith ils tlasiîi

t lus aund stateiy iiîonuniits, you xvonld tijk Iiat
tere xvas no luore innocenît spot on earth. Tfli cenître,spot vlere tfie guillotinîe stood, is niarked lîy an
gyptian obelisk. Rountd abouit iii a xvidc circle are

Praned ltie mionuîments representing flhc cliief cities of
ar pla and aniîong thein stili stands Il Slrasmurg." On il

testif cd tricolor flags ani( mourniful fuineral xvreathus, ail
liow bitterly France stili feels lier defeat. Tfli

'eo lot reîîîoved as tuec hope is stili foiîdly clierishiet

gilas best be eaui.
Co ni flic side of tlie Place opposite tlic Chiamps Elysées

fanî%5 lf fl tie Tuileries Gardens and dlieui contes flie
unîo LOuvre. Thîis auîcient royal palace is noxv coiverted
COU,,Publie offices for flie governurient, a nîciiscun anid, of
3pet.th great pîcture gallery. Days and days cocîid bet hie ni Walkiîîg up anti doxvuthe Ion-g halls whec biangy

ha n'1trpeé of great painters, but uuîiless file visitor

arý and the magical names of he' celebratecfartists cease
S l us is ciitisiasiîî. BuAt if lie is one of tiiose peoplie

tifi1 ly etoxvcd with the poxver of delight in t'ic [)ean-
l1ay ie Will finît sufficieut art galleries arouud Paris ;lic

Pr got ie Luxembourg and sec tlie pictures of miodern
SCI, artists, or lie may lose lîimself in the vast and end-

e Picture halls in the pîalace at Versailles.
hle Churclies of Paris are liot tile least of ils attractions.
ere h Notre Dame situatcd on hlie island ini fie Seine,

efe1selegant tracery, La Sainte Chapelle, saiîl to be aarran sPcie of Gotbic architecture, xvitli a curions
aorgie t by xvhicli tucre is a lower chapel, jîlainly

court , anîd used i n old roaiydy hfie servanîts of flic
Case , nd above Ibis, connectcd by a xinding stolie staîr-
Ilee e ofy chapel proper, iutended for the court itself.

Stai 0 ,eediugly high waihs are nlirost cîitirely filed lii xvitli
brile glass Windows, Ibroughi wbich the sun sliecs a purlîle
ii Gre that is delightful. Then there is the Madeleine

h10 eclan temple style, a beavy niassive structure, pcrlîaps
ciatiful but ah lcast vcry imposing.

See 0 li 'aunot but remark the number of foreigners 10 be
tlovw articlllarl~ English and Americau, so 1ne settled

r bu.siness or pleasure, otiiers pîaying a sliorter or
VlcIl'sit, anîd dieu again th be îergetic Cook's tourist,

flckOPes to see the place in a weck. It seeins that ail11 0C1I Paris. Jndccd, it has becu comîplained that Paris
ttiet tger belongs to the Frencli. Foreigners arc 10 be
Crowg to tveywlîcre on the great streets, shopping or

hoon he well recognized Ilsigbîs,' the Trocadéro,rUdo s toixb, Tour Ejiffel, etc., geucrally carrying
book theur Muchi respected, rcd covered B3aedeker guide-
lets Tue shîopkecpers look out for these xvealthy travel-

le;au bY Puting up siguis of "lEnglisi Spokeri H-ere'"
4li9 t seek ta attraçt the hesihatiuîg foreiguier xvho is unwill-0 veture iit the puzzling perpiexities and intricacues

of the French Ianruage. It is surprisiîîg how nmuch ngis
is spokeii. 'l'leî agiiEnls vol kigie ! n Ilsier
ahIe n iiiiilers have gonc ovcr to Paris, crovdled out of

1?iaii i kcepIs nip aut eîîoî îîous standing, arrny, and there
is a lar-c force concentiae uin Paris,. Tlîcv arc 10 bc
sel at ailI tinis a 111 in ail pla~ces, îiarcling o'r w andering
abîout lifter drill hoeurs. Tlicir appearance andl geîîeral
bearng ar c aiivîhing but soilierly. Tlicir uniforin, bine
fumies and cil b)rick (oloreci tronisers anîd 1îeakecl caps in
flic infantry of flic Iine ; lîcir siouclîing, easy-goiîîg, walk
inipress olît \vitlî anyitlîiinl lînt feelings of admiration, and
thecir whole îippearancc is ini striliiîng coîîtrast 0, flic neat-
nes', anmd ni derliiiess of the Ilritis1i soldier. TFli dragoons,
w iii tlieir long hoî se lair crests daîîgling doxvn front thecir
liîeliicts, arc somnewiiat înposing i nappearance. 1Perhaps
flhc spir it of republfr ansmn lias contrimnted to givinig the
Firenîch soldici tis look of indciffercnce. I-lowever, cvcry
onc know s lîow F~i nty1renchmcen fight, andi thcy arc
thcîefoiec nitied to our respect. All have 10 serve iii the
army, anti of course as mnust be ini a repniblic, the gentleman
bias to enter as a private with the uneducated and roughiest
citizen. Possibly tliis miay have ant inifluence for gooci iin
raising tlic general spirit oflfthc ariiiy, ut it mutst lic rather
irksoîne to flie gentleman.

A si1ght wvlich, strange as it may sen, always draws a
crowil is flic M\orgue l)y the lîaîk of flic Seine, belîind
Notre D)ame. \Vly peopie are curions about secing dead
bodies of stu angers that have beei picked UI) anîd dcposited
hiere for identification is a înystery ;but s0 il is, and(lic
fact thaý,t sortne tourisis go there scenis rallier a reflection
011 tlil tastes.

Adeiightfnl îvay of spending ant afternoon, if one is
wearied of tlie contiîiuai bnstle and i n of the streets, is 10
go on boarci t e of flic smiaii steamers that fly along the
Seine to ail po its. Lt is wontlcrfill how far it is possible
10 go for a fcxv sous; for instance Ibis is muci flie best
xvay t0 visit Sèvres, as flhe Seine takes a lonig sweep in ils
course and thus gives ant opportiinity for quite a long trip.
lit any reniarks oin Paris il is îiot lîrolier ho omît to min-
lion flic excellent systepu of omnibus service. There is one
huge coinplany, Il La Compagnie Geniérale," which controls
niost of tlic oniîiibus aînd tramways. These run ii every
direction. iiot inereiy throuîgh thec business streets but
everywlic throughout the city, down the finest avenues,
crossing and winding about ail over the city. And then
they ]lave thic systerîl of Il correspoiîdýnce "or transfer
tickets, by which for one fare onîe can dem-and a ticket
wliicli xviii alloxv tlie holder of il 10 change ho another 'bus
groing, ini a différent directioni withouh being obliged to pay
aglaiîî. A very good way t0 sec the city is teo hake ait out-
sîcle seat on top, and besicles it is iiucli picasanter tbus
than sittiîîg iii the close air of tlie inside. Perhaps there
are flot enougbl 'busses for the large nuinbers of people whîo
crowd oiu ai certainî lîours, and Pari s will have ho consider
flic possibility of providiîîg more accomîmodation for its
tlirongs by untdergrouînd railways. F. A. MAGEE.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

The Maîliematical anîd Plîysical Society met in Room
8, Tuesday last, Presideîît John McGowan, B.A., in the
chair. After tlie îreliminary business was fiuiishcd,
Messrs. Hull, Doidge and Henderson gave some neat solu-
tions of the Problems under consideration. M\r. Seymour,
B.A., tiien treated thîe society to the electrical experiment
vulgarly knowuî as IlBottled Aurora Borealis," by passing
eiectric sparks thirougli vacuurni tubes of varied colors and
shiapes. MVr. Seymiour aiso, gave an instructive introduction
on batteries anîd electricity.

The next meeting of tile socicty bcing Il Constitution
mctiîîg, Mr. Anderson gave notice of motion 10 change
the dlate of the mîeetinîg fromn Tuesday ho Friday at the
usuial hour, as thaI day wouid be more suitabie hotei
fourth year physical ciass.
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DECEMBER 16, 1890.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

-HE menîbers of the society who seemiugly love
to congregate in the reading roomn vere called
togretlier Friday evening by a vigorous poliud-

Siîg uipou tbe partitionu, anud in a few moments

the back benches of the forumn were filled by

S flrst anyxvay was iîot of a very marked charac-

S ter. The Secretary solenly read the minutes

anti they wére approved witiî not one dissentîng voice.

The business of the evening xvas tlien entered ripou. Ou

a motion of Mr. IIellemns it xvas decided that there sbould

be nio meeting of the society next Iriday îiight. The

General Corniiittee reporteti agaili re somte fori of enter-

taininient to take the place of the olti couversat, that a

dinner was nlot feasible, anti a conîcert untier the mnage-

nient of the Glee Club xvas, in view of prescrit circunii-

stances, undesirable. The report was adopted. Con-
siderable discussion arose ont of the next ortier of business,
re election of îuew officers. The socicty lias recently
created a new office-that of Historical Secretary-but so

far bas failed to eleet a member to fill the position. After

muitch discussion aîîd several nmotions the first Vice-Presi-

tient, who occupied the chair, was finally induceti to

deciare tîte office vacant and adinonishi the soeiety tîmat

the nomination of canîdidates for the position would be
receîved at the next meeting.

G. 11. Fergfuson ioxv nîoved tlîat tue literary progranmme

be postponed ani-i business arising ont of the inuttes l)e

coîîsidered. Carried.
'l'lie object of this nmotiomn was iimnmediately apparemnt

wben Mr. 1?erguson arose and asked for a 'grauit of $25 for

the Gainies Coîîimittee. The clainîs the comni-ittee liati
ripouî the liberality of the society hiaving beeîî satisfactorily

denionstrated the motion was carried. Mr. Hellems,

emboldened by the brilliauît success of bis predecessor,
now arose and with a degree of Il naiveté " refreshing to

conitemplate asked that a sinîilar grant of $25 be awar ded
the class Of '93, avouciîing as reasons for his request,

wbiclî at flrst sight might seemi sliglitly preposterous, that

the class was flnancially Ilstrapped " ; the socîety was
financ'ially fluîsh " ; the class were ardent supporters of

tlîe society ;ergo, the society slîould support the class of

93 in its bour of need. At first it looked as thoughi the

Sophomores were going to carry their point, but upon a

count of hands a tie was declared ; thereupon the Vice-

President gave the casting vote and the motion was lost.

The next'motion to be considered was Mr. Robiuîson's,
re change in the date of tbe annual meeting. Mr. Robin.-

son not beîng presenit to advocate his proposai it was
"lhoisted " for six months.

Mr. McCraniey's motion asking that a two-tbirds vote

be reqnired to set -iside all miles of order evoked quite a

discussion. Mr. A. M. Stewart rose to the occasion

thirsting for constitutiouiai gore and wouid not be satisfled

until the motion was amended in snch a way as to cover

only mules of order bearing upon nîoney grants. After Mr.

Stewart's friends and well-wihdîers lîad sncceeded in paci-

fying bis righteous ire, business was continned by tlîe

Secretamy reading a long comnmunication from the medicals.

Tbey (the medicals) were sorry that they could not corîîpiy

wvith the reqnlest of the society anti change the igo'It 0<

tbÀ veek1y mjcetng, buit it was imPossible owingtotù
fact that on Suniday' nighit their inerthers xvent to chIo'ý
anti ou \Vediestiay night thcy ivent to prayer meeting; 11

.Tlurs(iay ight tiîcy had to attend to business pîIfet

medical andi Monday andi Tuesday evenings wcre uttery

iisiiltai)le for the discussioni of medicai topics for 14obvioi

rcasous."Tîse reasons the lesculapians did flot deigfl to
explaîn, but yonr reporter.lias a secret suspicion that 01

mcedi cal l)rethren devote one of the evenings aforesaid t

choir practice and the other-ean we douht it ?-to Il ea,

Evelina." The tenor of the whole epistie was-nmernber'
slîîp in your society is an honour that we esteeinýeý
hitlly ; as sister societies we wishi our relations to be of

the inost cordial nature ; b)ut as your ordiiîary lctt,
have little of interest in thein for us, \VC fiuîd it convertiei
to be present only at the animal meeting in March When

the ortier of business is of a more exhilarating natrfeý
The comîmunication was Ilreceiveti " by the society ',vith

aiuy uitxvard cummnuat. Diringý the reading of the epistl
Mr. Robinson, who hiad recentiy been Il hoisted "(or r
it bis motion ?) hy the society for six rnonths, innoce1t
strolled ini andi did not understanid the ovation with wvhîc
lie xvas received. Under the lîead of New B3usns tl

socîcty appointed Messrs. \Valker, Ierguson and Shati

commiiitic to wait upon the railroad inalgnates a nd nlegOî
ate for the Christmas reduced fares.

During the early part of the meeting yotir reporter «
axvare of a suibdn .,d feeling of excitemnent in the mnefie
generally and in Messrs. McKinnoitn and Godfrey parti~

larly, anti the reason for this state of affairs xvas c,-pl' 1t
oniy wheni the chairman solimuly arose and deciared tl't

the houise xvas now openi thereupo n the Honiort
the Leader of the Goverumrent andi the Ilillustrious ,l
leatder of the opposition drew up their forces in b 1
array and prepared for the fray. The party whips brO1%J

in ail the recreant memibers from the reading rooni'
the basement and each mri felt that a crisis was at lian
At first the proceedings were of a comimonplace chara * 4~
A fexv questionîs were asked antI arîswered, a few 1 ers
of Bills given, and several attacks upon mîniior matt et~
policy were repulsed by the Governiment without a f
deal of trouble. Btît this unusual calîn, to the kfl9woùlç
ones, had an oininous look. It seemied like theS
whip-like firing of the outposts tliat always precedes
roll of musketry anti the thunder of cannon iii a gr9
engagement. b

Our reporter, we regret to say, was obliged to leave 011

city xvthonit l)eiig abîle to concînde his narrative. 111 j'ý
prescrnt cinergency, the paper being on the point O o-)
to press, we are compelled to have recourse to the ha lefl
pencilleci notes of the ensuing proceedings, whicb h'i
behiind him. on his departure. These we have tranlscridi
as literally as the almiost undecipherable nature of

manuscript will permit. Uno, byWt01it
Godfrey on Commercial Unosec. b asPl

N.B. caîl Godfrey Canadian Demostbenes-' pitiftu P.,
tance, etc. '- McKinnon replies contra - 1 NoW Of-

Speaker ',mernbers whio did not go to school"
Cooper-Speaker goes to sleep-Mr. Kirkpatrick re51 ,
also-arms akimbo-McMillan ard Dan iel Webte, eî
Kellar and Fergie-Division taken-noise-N..oC
graph, 'We cannot in this connection refrain fro t
înenting on that unseasonable levity which tOO j
characterizes, etc.,'-Victory for Governm-ent- ReCoî,0

Victory for Opposition-D 'sturbance adjournment'e
Moral remarks on lack of seriorisness-scathing refefeb$
to ineml)ers whio stayed out in reading room durinoe d.
anti only came in to vote-lokes to be inserted, ni
r.; do unto t. b. for then, etc., etc. (reinainder undeCiF

We deeply regret that circnmrstances have con'P~t
us to avail ourselves of a manuscript s0 incoicrelt~i

unintelligible ; but we feel that our readers will reC-0 o0t
the difficulty in whicb we find ourselves and will G'

this slight irregu]arity.



"STATE AID" vs. PRIVATE ENTERPRISE.

To the Editor of THE VARSI TY:

(-Ur name is Jobann Van Winkle and wve have the
bOrior of being a descendant of the renowvned old mani Rip
Van Winkie. XVe are not in the habit of throwing inuc
aLt the devoted bead of our ancestor inerely for paîstirne,
but inl justice to ourseif we cannot refrain fromn joining
With those who tbink the old gentleman was shamnefully
"'Y. Indeed, we rejoice openly in tbe fact that the
admniyture of French and Saxon biood with that of aur
arrcestor hias changed alrnost beyond recognition the
characteristics of the famiiy. 'Ne are not prepared, how-
ever, to join in the merrimient caused by the spectacle of
the Ild man's bewiiderment upon awaking from his long

SepOn the other band hie bias our sincere sympatby
aInd for reasons wbich xviii becomre evident.

We are a student of medicine, and sorrowfuliy we con-
fess We are a none too-successfui student of inedicine at
that. We are not brilliant, but we think we have a
cerebrum of average size witb a corresponding depth of
Strici and a modest developinent of gray matter. \Ve are

aSenlior, and even at this eariy period of the session a
"grin spectre " of next spring's examination baunts us at

e1very turn. \Ve endeavor ta escape bis hideous presence,
but in vain. We walk the bospital, the spectre is with us.
We try ta read, lie looks at us from tbe pages of our book.

We cali on a friend, the spectre giowers att us witb eyes of

kore We attend lecture.s--at long intervals, we butnt for
li0cls Bacillus, we try in every conceivable way to get
idof him but lie is at our side, uinder aur microscope o

Orn oTe other place fromn wbich lie persistently refuses to

NOW Mr. Editor, wlîereas our ancestor was Ilhlen-
jPecked,'- you see we are "lspectre-pecked," He becamne

sublet to the speil of Morpbeus and xve bave been spectre-
driven into an oescuiapian speil. To our shame we bave

50ones absorbed in our studies tbat through ail tbis

re8onsf banqueting we bave quietly pursuied the dîuli
ronsof our work and left merriment to tbose who are

light of heart.
Alas ! It is iîot twenty long years of sweet obiivious-

iless, nor even twenty weeks of uninterrupted attention to

foirtud of iedicine. Ere long we are rnidely raused

b P.ir speil by a great clairnor. Our vLsseis tlîrob, our
Oarn reels from the sbock of tbis sudden axvaking. Soon
'le drowsv~ seîîses percerve that tbe noise proceeds from
~W0uld-e leader of men wbo is iustily delivering bis

harangue. Carefully we try to listen to xvhat he says, but
Our torPid auditory sense can listinguisbi no wvorcI rîntil at
the end of a sentenîce comne the words Ilstate aid.' B3e-
corTii more accustomed to the din we becar "lvested

'lhs As the speaker proceeds we learn tbiat hie coin-

PanOf being taken advantage of--al ! 1 beg bis

Paron Mr. Editor, 1 uean that bie is protesting against
the abuse of the public trust xvhereby the people's money

rS Viu into cliannels unsuitabie to biiii.
Suddenîy our senses are ail awakened by the astound-

lg Statement that " tbe University Medicai Faculty must
go ife Our prophet-agitator gives but a three years' lease
bfie to tbis il-fated facultyl! Upon bearing this we

cornie frantic and in mad baste set out in searcb of some
fliCniber of this doomed staff of medical martyrs. \Ve
P'cture themr to ourseif as pale, liaggard, nervous beings

OnWbose faces the Il Hectic FIushb ' of their disteiper

tpoeyt tîte quicIkly-approaching end. \Ve know that

crin1 are rlot perfect, and that thougbi the practice of indis-

ble nmrate bleeding is out of date they do not biesitate to
ai]»d us freeiy --not of tbe red hlood-corpuscie but of the

to 14Iortntred cent. Stili we think tbey somietimes try

horr01 their best in otber directions as weil, and we are
r.stricken at the thougbit of tîieir untimeiy dissolution.
Our searcli is soon rewarded and our anxious Ce'C

behOîds several professors in a group. Heavens ! Tbey
aIre siling and talking merrily. Upon tlieir faces is f0o

look of wanness, nio sign of dreadi. On all couintenances
are seen those looks of conteinment and mature wisdoin
wbich characterize successful mernbers of the medical
profession. Thcy soon disperse; one going calmnly to give
a clinic on bis lately-devised arnd very successful treatment
of Colles' Fracture "; anotber to propound a new tlieory as
to tbe origin of Epitbeiiome ; a tbird to show lus ciass
how ta staiiî and mount tbe bacilins Typhosîs, and SO on].

Eacbi mani proceeds ini lus work witb tliat cooiness and
deliberation which seems to say-niore plainly than words
can express it-I" \X'e are biere to stay."

Back we rush to our agitator's stump, mixious to learii
how we could have been so mnuch iistaken, but we bear
the saine refrain. The fact is onie or two new listeriers bave
corne upon the scene and lie lias begur bis speech again.

Tfli speaker is a mai past middle life. I-e bias a
pseudo-earnest expression on bis face as lie begins bis
addiess to a straggiing, semi-attentive audience, and the
hurden of luis remiarks is as aforesaid. As bie proceeds lie
works liimself it 0 suclu a Ilfine frenzy " tlîat lie compels
even uîîwiiliig cars to bisten.

Seeinîg a tail, clever-iookiîîg stranger at our side we turn
to biim to ask some questions, and as we do so the cynical
curve of bis upper lip is lost iii a pleasant snîiie, and we
recogrîize an old school-mate wlio, after finishing a brilliant
arts course at the University of Toronto, bias been reading
and travelling in Europe for two years. \Ve seize our
opportuiîity anîd aur frieîîd's button-bole and ask Il wbo
tlîis agitator is ?

'Ne are told thiat lie is a weli-knowîî plîysician.
\Vbat is wrong witli ii ?
Obi A mere iîotbing 1 He only wislîes the Govern-

nient to reverse its liherai policy in regard to inedicai edu-
cationî so that hie may îîot lose money whicbi lie hiad the
chance of saving but indignantly refused to try to save
untii too late."

Tlîinking our frieîîd rather severe, we turn to the
speaker aîîd listen. 'Ne are iînpressed by bis apparent
devotion to the people's interests and liazard tbe question:

IBut is lie not seekiîîg to protect tlîe iîîterests of tlîe
public ?"

Civiiity is our frreîîd's strong point, but this is too muclu

for hum. He tuirrs to us with sucb a coiîtemptuous
glance that lie ebilîs us to the niarrow of our bones, and
makes ecdi separate luair on our biead stand erect.

Il 'Niere bave you heeri all these years, you innocent?
\Ve tell Iiim tbat tbe peculiarities of or ancestors hâàve

sliown thinselves mîarkedly iii us, aiid that we bave mil
lately becoîîîe aroused to wbat îs going on around us. 'f le
recoliectiori of a circunîstalice lbaif-forgotten, seemis ta
pass thronghi our friend's mind, biis expression changes anîd
lie apologizes very bunîbiy-for hrmii.

IHave you beard wvlat this mari lias been saying,
J ohan? "

\Ve tell inii tbat xve bave lîcard mrost of it but, baviiîg
giveiî the ruatter discussed no consideratiori, we are not pre-

pared ta dispute the trîith of this agitator's statements,
tlionghu we are grieved ta liear hiiii denounce thîe existing
state of affairs.'

Il 1 arn surprised, Jolianli, tlîat you or any otiier under-
graduate, iii arts or medicirie, of the University of Toronto,
sbould be unahie ta fully repiy ta ail the arguments tbat tbis

mnr briuîgs agaiîîst 1State aid' of auj' branch of Scientific
Educatiori. bPreviaus ta the eStablishrîient af the Medicai

Faculty of the Uniiversity of Taronito, this man's eyes

were strarîgely shirt ta tlîe iiiiquity of state aid being given

ta Scierîtific Ediicatron iii ather branches, sucb as civil

enîginîeering, etc. But wlîerî the Unîiversity begins to

exterîd hier field of uisefulness ta iiedicinie, and wben lier

efforts are being, crawîîed xvitlî success, liecomes before

the public witlr tle cry that ' vested rigbits' bave been

interfered with ! lie dlaimis ta take bis stand on an

impregriabie principle of pohiticai ecanorny', whîich asserts

tlîat tlie State is not jîrstified iii eniployiîig Public moricys

ta prodîrce an article (?) wlîich experience lias sliowm that



private enterprise is abundantly able to supply.' He may
have it, if he will, that this principle is impregnable, but
he will find some difficulty in convincing the public that
private enterprise can turn out articles for practising
medicine as satisfactorily as it can turn out articles of
merchandise. Besides, if this were true in reference to
instruction in medical subjects, why should it not be true
in reference to other branches of education ? If all the
private institutions of learning on Ontario should combine
in proclaiming that they can supply the demand for educa-
tion in all branches, would the government be justified
in taking them at their word and ceasing to give grants for
educational purposes ?

" If ' the happiness, the usefulness, the very existence of
each of us may at any moment depend upon the know-
ledge, sagacity, and technical skill in the use of eye, car
and hand of a medical practitioner,' surely medical educa-
tion should not be committed to the tender mercies of
' speculators,' whilst civil engineers, agriculturists, etc.,
are in part educated by the Government. Nay, I think it
will appear that, so far from being wrong for the State to
aid in the education of medical men, it is the duty of the
State to assist in and provide for their thorough training.
If we look to Europe in regard to this question, we shall
find that the course pursued by the Ontario Government is
in accord with that pursued by the Governments of coun-
tries in which niedical education bas reached the highest
standard. In Germany we shall fmnd Koch and a dozen
other prominent inedical scientists at work in laboratories
fitted out and supported by the Government. In France
medical education is almost entirely provided for by the
State. Professors, in all the German universities which
have medical faculties, are paid by the State. The eyes of
the medical world are kept steadily on these two countries,
and the services which distinguished German and French
physicians have rendered to the world are in2stimable.
In Great Britain, in Australia, and in several States of the
Union, medical education has received and continues to
receive State aid.

" It is claimed that private enterprise has supplied all
the buildings and equipment necessary for a thoroughly
scientific training of students of medicine. When we com-
pare these buildings and this equipment with those of insti-
tutions which have State aid, we are led to wonder how
such statements can be made. But equipment, etc., are
not all. Every medical college needs as professors of
biology, physics, chemistry, pathology, etc., men whose
whole time is devoted to their subjects, and it is pretty
clear that private enterprise has not yet provided these, nor
can it do so without placing medical education beyond the
reach of a very desirable class of students. By our agitator
the study of the anatomy and phys iology of the simpler
forms of life is held up to ridicule, yet leading educationists
maintain that ' an acquaintance with the elements of bio-
logical science is absolutely essential to the comprehension
of human physiology and pathology.'

" We are told that the work done by private institutions
has proved to be the best, and changes were not needed.
Year after year, however, scores of Canadian graduates go
to the United States, to Britain, to France, Germany, or
elsewhere in search of more extended knowledge on the
subjects of their profession. This does not appear to
indicate that the work is the best.

" In his anxiety to protect his own interests this man for-
gets to put on some appearance of consistency. He claims
to be the friend of the University of Toronto and at the
same time advocates the destruction of ber medical faculty.
Now if he could but look at it in a fair light he would see
that the medical faculty, so far from crippling the Univer-
sity, is a source of strength, and, contrary to prophecy, bas
proved a brilliant success. Students in Arts and those in
Medicine take lectures together, and work in the same
laboratories. The same fees are paid by medical students
as were paid formerly at Toronto School of Medicine, so
that with less expenditure on teaching, the University
profits by the bargam."

We express ourselves as well satisfied that our friend's
arguments are incontrovertible, and secretly hope he wili
postpone further discussion, but lie continues.

" By the way, Johann, in reference to this question Of
Private Enterprise versus State Aid ' let me tell ydu

about the two medical schools of Tartarus. In this city
were only two medical schools and competition was verY
keen. The object of these schools was not to raise the
standard of medical education in particular, but to get
students' fees for work done and degrees conferred. There
were many quarrels between meibers of the rival faculties,
and the students were not slow in following the examples
of their instructors. Each school made a high bid for
students, and each was guilty of tricks that were nowise
creditable. The rnost glaring irregularities were the order
of each session. Students were admitted at Christmas and
their tickets were signed for six months' attendance 011
lectures. The matriculation examination degenerated into
a mere farce. There was a Medical Council whose examîin-
ations hîad to be passed by those intending to practise in
the city, but the schools controlled the council to a great
extent, and their examinations were by no means a good
test."

We ask our friend whether he thinks such a state Of
affairs could ever exist in Ontario.

He says he hopes not, but so long as the University Of
Toronto exerts ber present influence it never will exist 11l
this province. Continuing, he expresses the great satisfac-
tion with which he has marked the improvements in the
methods of giving medical instruction. He points out that
by training ber students more thoroughly in practical
work the University is conferring a great boon on the
people of Ontario.

At this juncture we yawn in spite of all attempts at
inhibition of so rude an act. We apologize and our
friend apologizes, promising, however, to continue the
subject next time we meet. He then asks us whether we
find that with " state aid " our fees are getting much
lower. In turn we try to petrify him with a look, but as
we shake his hand on parting we find that it is as warm
and soft as ever.

As our friend departs we look around to see our agitator
and his crowd, but he has vanished, and we find ourself
alone. Alone ? No. A shadow falls over us and soon
two sullen eyes meet ours. Our spectre bas returned to
haunt our every movement. Yielding reluctantly to his
influence we turn again to our work and shall doubtless
soon resuie that mental condition from which we were so
untimely roused. But we carry with us the comfortilg
belief that if the University of Toronto Medical FacultY
must go it is not yet, nor until it bas been more clearly
demonstrated that " state aid " to medical education is
unjust to the State.

JOHANN VAN WINKLE.

E XC H A N G ES.

Munsey's Weekly comes to hand every week brimful Of
fun and overflowing with humor. The Christmas number
which bas just been issued is a specially creditable pro-
duction.

Few of the monthlies with which it is our privilege tO
exchange will compare favorably with the Trinity Univer-
sity Review, the current number of which we have latelY
received. The Review bas always been a well-edited jour-
nal, and has always chronicled the "literature, universitY
thought and events " of Trinity in an able and excellent
manner. As we receive from day to day the journals O
the various Canadian colleges, and compare them with the
collegiate journals of the United States, generally, Our
feelings of national pride are intensified by the favorable
result of the comparison. The journalistic excellence Of
the Canadian exchanges is always of a higl degree, and
the Review from Trinity in no way lowers the average.



A NEW TEXT-1300K.

unjnuring tbc- pas t year Professor Mark Baldiin of tiis
%I.vrsity bas litlc a vaitîable contribiutioni to thc litera-

1l010of nitaphysics by tuie publication of a xvork on Psy-
El \, V itlî cbaractcristic modcsty the Piofessor lias

tled blis boo0k a -' landbook of Psycliogoy. ut
tiofls of in flianly respects lîartlly applicable, for tUe por-

det wf the work so far publislied l)e5 1)ck a scojie and
tite orthy of being tiignifieti w'ith a miore amîbitions

The first edition of the first volume appeameti Sept. 14,
1889' It met at once witlî sucb ai wide recognition tbat before

iClose of the foliowin- May tUe entire edition xvas
exlIautcd, The secondt edtion appcarcti iii Scpteîubcr,

18(,and was exbiatsted xvitlîin a ionth. lu October,
an 90" editioii xvas puliled by MeMiliani antiCo., of

I_ýçfldon. To meet tUe demrand for the book in foreign

roie a translation into Frenci bias becu undertakcn by

Pro. ance, of Villeneuve-sur-Lot. 'fli Haîîdbook lias
thkl tUe most flattcring reception as a college tcxt-

ri and is already in use iii over tbirty institutions.
u ittbese Jolins Hopkins was one of tUe first to intro-

hiTU first volume treats of tUe Senses and tUe Intellect
'Ofessor Baltlwin discusses with great acumeil the -pre-

Vous there upon tbis siibject.

the C'h second volume is to bc cntitled Tlie Feingis and

1)eXtVii It will Uc publiied at somte timie duriug" tUe

Ya.Thîis volume xviii conclude the xvork.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

TFli Gernian ineetingf of the club last Monday afternoon

I Was nt 50 weii attentled as bave licen ail the otlier iict-

-0g tbs terni. TUe ladies of tlîc fourtli yeam and a few
Jor the third werc present, wbiie on tUe otber side of tUe

ise frcsbnmen and sopboinores were iii the rnajority.

"'Uc embers of tUe club xverc tleligitcd at liaving as
VstrMiss Madge Robertson, B3.A., aîîd Miss Lawior,

T A, formemîy active members of tbe club.
Te subjcî of study ivas George Ebers. TUe pro-

'vi as entirely tUe production of visitors, one cssay
aveig been written by a graduate wliosc naine it is neot

1ýitd wbo divulge, and anotiier by Miss Genzîîîer of tUe
Y' Whorlbas for some time taken a vcry cousitîcrable

ltrSt in tlic club. TUe formmer was wmittcn in En"glishU

~~aas, wel read by Miss Hiiiock. TUe subjeet was
er da," bich it tmeated in a most coniprcliensii-e mari-

Of 1 Ving t e general oudineî of tUe story, a description

shot ecbaracters, witli criticisms on tUe style aiid aiso a

,nier5 aICCOuîît of tlîe life and work of E bers. Miss Gcnz-

e sSav was in German, and xvas read by the Presidcîît.
I)ri1n sr, another of Ebers' works ou Egyptiaii life,

QfCh h poinits out some interesting features of tue risc
sk, frlstanity, was the subject. It ivas lîardled iii a very

eIful Maner by tUe essayist, and tUe oniy regret the

er ersn Iad xvas that Miss Genzîner could not bave read
onproduction.

Aýfter tUe reading of tUe essay tUe ruembers prescrnt
aidedl a bIfbour inu Geninan conversation, hein- greatly

inthis respect by Mrs. Fraser aîîd Mmr. Lehmiann, a
merr an student in attendance at lectures. Surprise is
~pre55se tbat tUe lecturers bave up to tlie present

ilerlece ob present at tUe nmeeting of the club as tbey
the ""Ont to do in bygone days. It is bioped tlîat afler

e Vcation they may Uc able to attend.

wa ,, Ensh meeting of tUe club yesterday afternooîî

ba h Climax of the successfui series of Eiiglisli meetings
eas been field during flic past term. Tbe attendance

CoUs~temey large, a large nuniber of students from otherLours being preserit. TUe subjcct of tie programn was
l'ose Soutîîemn Sebiool of Fiction," and tUe represenitatives

iise for discussion were Cable, Rives and Craddock,

ivriters wbose naine do not appear on the University c1lrri-
ciulun, but wvlo for tlîat vcry reason arc on the lists of tie
M\,odler Languiage Chlb. Tl'ie prograin was xvell fihled
andi cvcry nuiniier wvîs iil taken. The instrumental solo
Uv MIiss L. L. jonces, 1 , \Vas ,-piendidly executeti and
tiîoroughiy apprcîatcd by ail. Mr. A. T. Edîvards, '93,
sang a Soutlîern inuoily, an(l iî lbis banijo took uls in
fancy "'way down Soiith i tUe fields of cotton.'' This
dliversion ivas qilite (lpropo<s wbcn tbc sliijct of the after-
noon is considercd. Mir. Edxvards should Uc heard fi oi
again. Ail flic essays rca(i wcre thoughtfully ivritten, and
cacli and ail prox cd intcnscly iiutcrcsting'ly Miss Platt, 91,

wrote on Cabie ; Mr. B}rown, '92, Wlîosc essay ivas rcad by
the President, on Ainulic Rives, and Mr. ROSS, '92, on1
Craddock. Similarities and diflcrcnccs of style, excellences
anti tcfccts, and tUe special iiîdlucnccs of cach wcre
admirabiy (lcscribe(l ly tUe cssayists. After listening to
themn a vcry distinct idca of tbcse writcrs couid be forrned
by ail prcscnt.

Thîis xviii Uc tic lasi. mceting tbis tcrni, but after vaca-
tion tlîc micetings wiil lbc rcsumned. TUe first wiil Uc French,
on MNonday, january 12, tlic subjeet Ueing Il Eigbiteentb
Century Sentimcnntaiists."-

A JAUNT TO THE AIMBIT1OUS CITY.

Pnnctually at 2.50 on Friday tUe train, liaving as an
attaclîmcnt a speciai car with sonie fifty Gîce Club inen,
stcamced out of tUe Union depot and beaded for tUe West,
dcstination being Hlailton, more definite stili the Alinnal
Association of the Wesleyan Ladies' College.

The trip to, Hamilton was miade in very quick tine,
during wbiclî the boys amnused thiemselves in various ways,
iny (bing nothing and the others bielping tbcmi. Arrived
at Hamiilton tlie club forined tivo dleep, anti bcaded by a
mnascot (capped and gowned) nîarched up Stuart and James
Streets to tUe Y. MC .A. Hall. The smiall boys of Hamilton
got iii their work in the most approved style, and many
ncewiy coined dsscriptivc termis and slang words were the
ou tcorrme.

After arrangements and practising we departcd in al
directions, sonie to bioteis others to private bouses, to scek
rcfresiiment for tUe inner mani. Durimg this fimie some
mnore venturesonie ti an tUds others started out to find tUic
celcbratcd mnountain, anti it ivas not long before one of
tbemn tipped and fell over it. Tfle concert itself was a
grcat success, so the audience said, and witb a fine bouse
and a good programme wby sbould if' not Uc so. IlThe
Cloud Cap't Towers " and IlStars of the Stiuler Niglit,"
werc tUe club's best picces, but that does not say that
IGlory and Love," IlWaidemer's Nigbit Song " and IlTUe

Bill of Fare " werc flot excellent. Mr. Dochiray's solo was
given in fine style and met with a weii-descrved encore,
wbich lie also rcudcred excceitly. TUe audience also
appreciated and favored witb an encore IlYe Shepherds
Tell Me," as sung by Messrs. Dochray, Glasgow and
Donald. TUe octette ivas also wcll-appreciated, but hav-
ing no encore prepared they couid not respond to il.

After seeing) tUec coilege girls safely home tUe boys sat

down to an ovstcr supper given by the ladies of thic Asso-
ciation. It need hardly Uc said that tbis part xvas much
appreciated and many encores were provided. Speeches
(some by the ladies) and songs occupicd the tinie tli tUe

witcliing liour, whien again we separated, some to serenade
tUe Ladies' Coilege and others Ilto scek tUe seclusion

which tUec blankets grant." A ncw joke on tUec gore or th.le

moîuitain was said to bave bcen made, but for its orîgin-

aiity 1 cannot vouch. On one tbing we are agreed, how-
ever, anîd iliat is tUat tUe ladies of Hamilton are just right.

No such. enjoyable event lias the club ever lUad, and neyer

was sucb appreciation so openly and unhcsitatingly
displayetl. We ail liope tbat it wiil not Uc tUe last, and
indeed we are assured tbat it will not be.

ONE 0F THE FORTUNATES.



~Z~T~IEL T(~~A S-i Sic TV
CHORUS 0F GLASS DINERS-OUT.

(AI)Ai' FEI).

We go xith pleasure where you invite us, wc scent the
joyance of dainties rare;

The wvel-known odors once more excite us, with force
sufficient to curi onr hiair.

A single purpose at dinner party controls our coming,
prolongs our stay:-

'Tis that of getting a nice and hearty, substantial meal
with naught to pay.

Our seuls are with you, the gracions giver ; your invitations
we gladly read ;

\Ve own ecd (liner a perfect liver, and fille eqnipmient to
largely feed.

Let othiers cherisbl a social eveuing, or sec in chatter a
charmi to lure-;

Our gastric juices alone determine wbatever pastime we
rnay secure.

No idie worship of empty Mammion, rio silly babble of
mri or maid,

Against attractions of flaky salmon or larded partridgc
can be arrayed.

Altbough we always shake and tremble, whien called upon
to make a speech ;

\Ve feel content with our tout ensemble, when xve've caten
ail within onr reach.

\Vbat true contentment may pride eusnure us, or oratorical
display,

Compared with dishies whichi Epicurus could ne'cr have
drearned of in bis day ?

The hope of honors may pass and perish, the plucked may
vanisb from student sighit.

But they are happy wbo stili can cherish, thec one last
blessing of appetite.

Though love desert us, tbougli friends affection to deeds
of malice may basely stoop,

How sweet to treasure the proud reflection tlîat stiîl we
value an oyster sonp !

While exams. beset us and troubles thicken, rio man is
wretcbed who stili can boast

Appreciation of devilled chicken and admiration for quail
on toast.

Let medicoes and arts men wvrang1e; Jet cliequered hazers
their schemes propounid

Wiîat use to bother with life's toughi tangle wvhile Nature
leaves us a palate sound ?

Thre gains of glory defeat their winrner; ambition's bubbles
explode when caugit:

'fiare dwells more comifort in one good dinner than in alI
the wisdomn Sir Daniel taugbit

Y. M. C. A.

A business meeting of the Association was held iast
Tiaursday afternoon. Mr. D. A. Souter wvas eiected as the
First Year representative on thre Executive Coiiuaiittee.
Thre reinainder of the tiîne was taken up with reports from
the varions committees. We eau give only a very brief
outline of these reports.

From the Membership Committee it was learned that
niuiety-two new memibers have heen received into the
Association during the preserit term, and of tlaat numnber
eighty have joined as active members. The City Missions
Committee report a good work being carried on iii tire News
Boys' Lodgings. On Monday, Thursday and Friday
evenings of each week the lodgings are visited by memrbers
of the Association, who endeavor to combine instruction
with entertainment. The work of the Comm-ittee is very
much appreciated both by the boys and tire prom-oters of
the home. The work of tlie Foreign Missionary Com-
nîittee has been chiefly collectin , fuuds for our mission in
Korea and i other ways aiding thec Koreani Mission Board
in looking after the interests of the mission. They have

also had charge of the arrangemnents for the niissiollaq
meceting"s that have i)efl iîelàd curin, the tcrm. For t'le
first timie in the bistory of our Association a committee
social l)nrity reported. Until tiais year there was n110c
of sncb a commiritte"ý, as a WVhite Cross Society existedil
tbe colie,,e. Tbis society disbanded last spring and tire
Association took ilp the wvcrk under tbre direction Ofa
special comimittee. The work of the conulnittee, as Yet,
bias been making l)icparation for the successful carryine
ou of this important phiase of our work. 'Tle Comnriitte.
ou Inter - Collegiate Relations report corres)orndCflc
opene1 witl ail the college associations of Ontario a
Qucbec, ai-d also witb thbUniversity of New BrunsWick
Ncxt tcrm furtiier correspoudence wvill bc undertaken Wt
Canadian and Ainerican Colieges and tue coînmittee V
have charge of ail arrangements for tbe sendiug',O
delegates to the Provincial Convention at Kingston 211
for tlîe carrying on of any (leptitation work the Associatiofl
mnay be callel ripou to dIo.

'l'lie Dcvotioaaal Commiiittee prepared and directedtu
carrying ont of tue programmne for the regular Thiirsdaî
afternoon meetings. They also met for prayer before eC
of the meetings. IDTbe Roomns and Reading Roomn Co
inittee are responsible for the supervision and care Of
building and furniture. Tbey have eudeavored,' as farta
possiblie, to bave mîen take a forenoon or afternoou, on, diff
in the b)uilding so, as to relieve tbe General Secret ary en
the care of the rooîns. There xvas no report frotil tle
Bible Study Comimittee, tbe convener being absent. Tu le
(;eneral Secretary reported tbat a training class liad beec'
beld on1 Sninday afternoon during the terra. He 15
reported tbat it was lais hope to have a University's MisO0'
estai)lisbied in the city hefore the spring.

Thle last meeting of the Association for the fali terni
xviii be bield riext Tbursday afternoon. The subjeet 15
-Tlae Good 01(1 Way - (jer. vi. i6). The leader will Ire

Mr. E. A. Harrison, 'si.

THIE JUNIORS' BANQUET.

FelI destruction closed his horrid jaws on J-lauf
\Vebb's catering last Wednesday igb-t, opened thie"<
then closed thcmi again, and kept up the saine playf
l)astime intil -the~ big hiour.'' To tbe sad sweet strail 5

niuic est bibendwn the ciass of '92 drew their aunual circi
arond thec great table Iland motinclied and înounchie'
and mnonniclîed." What more ? wit and laugbiter, highy,
wrougbit period, fevered expectation and tliundeeou5
applause. Too often during the responses te, the tet
the hiearts of the hiearers reverted to their flrst loves, aflf
tiae orators were obliged to suspend operations hy cries o

Figs ; " but tbe orators were there and the fils ve r
there, '92 was satisfled and the dinuer was a great suÇce ,

Tire followiug toasts wvere proposed and respon ded o
'Tue Qucen," proposed by tbe President, M r.J

Laniont ;"Canada," Messýrs. J. McLennair au d J.
Evans; Aima Mater," M\essrs. Geo. McCran ey
Perrin; ;Tbe Gradîîates,- Messrs. J. H. Tenuant aiidi'
B. Peat Il" Sister Years," Messrs. J. A. Cooper 9 ;
Hardie '91, Edwards '93, and Gregory '94; -I The PreS'
Messrs. R. H. Knox, P. McArthur, D. A. Mc Keîia2y
(Sa te rday Niglit,) Chas. Smnith, (The Globe,) aud AIeý'
Smith, (he Mail),- " Our Athletics," Messrs. PeteWI"
Casey Wood, Hooper and McQuarrie; Il Tbe Ladie5eS
Messrs. Jno. McCrae and J. W. Graham; Il 0urseveS,
Messrs. E. J. Staughitou and W. M. Govanlock. 'i
last jelly had quivered and faded away. The last alfl1nd
had laeard its crack of doom. The last squib had fizee
anid wert ont, and the last rotinded period had rOilej
away, when tlie boys drew tbieir cloaks around theniai
"ail but mie departed."

Ex-Presideut M'Cosh, of Princeton, lias just issuled
new work on Phiiosophy, wlaicb completes bis series.



SONG.

Gin a body ineet a body
Conîin' thro' the corridor,

Gin a body pusb a bodly,
Need a body yell for GoreP

Ilka man maun bae bis bîîstlîn'.
Naebody need cry;

A' the laddies get put througb it
\Vly not you or 1I

Gin a body meet a body
Rininin' np and dlownî,

Gin he tear the body's coat off,
Neeci a body frown ?

Ilka laddie lias bis troubles,
Nane need that deny,

But wvly wear sic a gruesomne v isage,
Laddie, tell me why ?

j Gin a body mncet a body
Commn' down the stair,

Gin a body slîake a body
Need a body care?

A' tbe laddies get put throughi it,
Naebody need cry;

Lassies niaY escape tlîc huîstlin',
Laddies fleedna try.

AN DRE\\ liiX..IN

ASSOCIATION R IECOI).1

ar 1  tilne to tullie durinle tic past season tiiere lias
apPeal( in Ti - bAST tennnement that the Asso-
ciationt0  AST h norc

dtteamn would play a schieduleîl match on a certain

1,ter Thle match is played aiid witlî the iiîcvitale resuit.
entî1u5. tiil eing the teami's supporters are wild witlî

thelam and profuse in their concfratulations. B3ut now
whose 1 eason is over no one, save peibaps the enthusiast
bal," h aPpiness is wrapped up in that niagic xvord II foot-
chail has taklen the trouble to consider in detail xvhat our
th sPionis really have achieved. For the sake, tlien, of
cated w ohave flot leisure to enter upon sucb a comipli
reCOrd Mfathernatical problem, we preseiit the followiig
MVs Of Iiiinterrupted victories; and for the benefit, like-

gofl t]Ose whose ruisfortune it lias been to reinaîi ini
theraCe of the resuit of last fals contcst, we also give

0rror f the seasoni of '89.
ýenkl folwng composed the First Eleven : Goal
bre r ;Backs : McWright, Edgar ; Half-Backs : 'Nar-
1lrecý) Gordoni, Forrester ; Right-WVing: Duncan, Buick-

M1  Centre :Thomrpson (Captain) ;LeJt-J'Ving
cLyWood.

()tGaines played. For. A ganzst.
()et' ltb,-Vs. Scots. . .. on . . . 4
()et. 18th,...0 5 Mariboros. . 'Non .... 4 i

NV25 thl,-vs Legals ... Non .... 4 2

NO0 * It,-v.î B3erlin...\VNon ... 3 2

8thI,-.. Berlin..Won .... 3 O

Goals scored ...... ........... is 6

1liçýOe.--On Oct. 15, St. Michaels defaulted, thereby,
"he~1 tedly, robbitig Varsity of a 6-o score and conse-

Yoif a more remarkable record.
t0 . glVing the personnel of the eleven wc nmust flot omit
able "tun tlîe valuable services rendcred the club by suich
Mer Slibstitutes as Fraser, Breckenridge, Porter and
Dl nu.s Each of these played one at least of the Chain-

-sh1 'matches, ancl the resuit in every case showed lîow
"1"lY they filled their position.

çý4 Sec0  Eleveli Goal : Little ; Bocks :McCallum,
hinarnY ; Ial- k.- Merrill,'Edwards, Garvin ;Right-

I$:.0Oper, O rton ; Centre : McDonald; Leji- Wing

Gatîzes j5layed.
Oct. i jt)i,-vs. Scottisb Strollers. . WNon
Oct. isthl,-vs. Brocks . \on ..
N ov. 3 rd, výs. Victoriaîs ......on
Nov. Avslarll)oros. . Woî ..
N ov. i 5 thl, vs. Stancys. . ... WVon. ..

For. .dgains!.
6 o

2 I

6 0
3 1

Goals scored .................. 21 3

To the above mecntioned teaiu we add the followxiîîg
naines: Wales, Jackson, Peat, Mari, Fairchild, Moore
ami NlcPlierson. Ail of tliese players, ini one or more
matches, aided in b)riniiugi, about the inevitable resuit.

The following is the record mnade by tlie first eleven il)
tbe season of '89:-

Gaies Pla'ied.
Varsity v)s. Scots ........ \NVon....

vs. Toroîitos .... Wonî
zis. Legals ....... \Won .......
vs. Gat.........ou.
vs. (kilt ... ... . \Voui.......

(lo.il scoreul..............

For). AgU(ist.

2 i

Il 2

Tinfortunately tlîe second eleven werCe not ciîtered ii

the Association colupetition of '89. but had tlîey beeiî so
thiere is little tloulît as to wvlat xvoultl bave beemi the resuit.
As it xvas, tlîey beat the Staiîleys, xvho lîeld the champion-
ship, by the satisfactory score Of 3 to i. Thius in two
seasons tell cliampionshlî matches bave Iseen played aiîd
won, witli a total of 2o goals to oppoiients' S. And uîoxv at
the close of a second rnost successful season, tlîe question
naturally arises, IlTo wvhon aire wu indebted for sncb suc-
cess ? '' Ili no sinaîl degrc, certainly, to the energy and
emtliîsiasîîî of the players and tlic uîîtiring efforts of tliiir
xvoî tly captain, lut îîot altoguther sol Iii congratiîlating
our champions wxe iist not pass over tiiose wvlo have, not
only ou the field but also iii counicil, aiuled iii advancing
our teani to tbe position svhich it îoxv occîmpies. TI'le ser-
vices of sucli veterans as H. 13. Fraser aîîd J. C. Breck-
enridge mutst not escape oîîr notice. How often bias

Il î11iie's -' giid iii-g înfl ience bceim felt in the coinncil
chaniber, an(l liow ofteil lias the w orld wondered as lie got
in bis plhenornal lïitch ,l i aî-kick Andi now we once
more corigratiilatce our Association ch ampions, players and
supporters alike, and .sic i ely hope tlîat tlîis seasou's
suiccess may ofteii bu repcated.

COLLEGE WORLD).

The University of Canmbridge lias conferred a degrue
on H. M. Stanley.

Stag g, the fanions Yale atlilete, is captain of the foot-
ball teans of the Christian \Vorkers' School at Springfield.

Twenty acres of land and $ioo,ooo endowient hiave
been offered to lZandolpli-Macon College, to fond a depart-
ment for w'oinen. This will be the first xvoman's college iii
Virgiia.

l3isliop iÇeene, of tlîe Catliolie Ulniversity at Washing-
ton, recently addressed the Harvard stndents iii Appleton
Chapel. He is the first Roman Catlîolic clergyman to have
that honor.

President Carter, of 'Nilliains College, is a practical
prohibitionist. Recently tie town of \Vîllianîstown athor-
îzed the granting of two liquor licenses. But no saloonî
was opened, and it xvas found that tlîe president of Williams
liad quietly bouglit the licenses.

No college man squares bis account witb bis alma
mater with the payment of bis last tenin bill. He still owes
bier more tban Desdemon-a owed father and lover both, and
ainong the most important and simplest of those duties us
to subscrihe for, read and encourage in every possible way
the publication of the students of his own college.-N. Y.
Mail and Express.
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NOTICE.

Ail reports of meetings or events occurring
Up to Thursclay evening must be in the hands
of the Editor by Friday noon, or they x-'il) fot
be published.

MIDST THE MORTAR B3OARDS.

This will be the last issue of Tion-
VARSITY before Christînas.

WV. Gillespie, '93, was bor1nc last
week attending his mother's funeral.

J. W. Cragg, well known by the
class of '93, is studying miedîcîne iii
Ann Arbor.

Prof. Asbley accornpanied the dele-
gation of the Toronto B3oard of Trade
on its visit to the Sudbury mines last
week.

The ladies of 'gi have suggested
that the maie portion of the Senior
Modern Language Class furnish him-
self with a chaperone.

Last week the President of the
Modemn Language Club received au
invitation for Iirniseif and fai 11 to
attend a lecture in the City. Sucli is
fam e.

The Dean of WVycliffe College will
give a reception on Thursday evening,
Dec. 18, to the Englilh Cburcb stu-
dents at the University, and will be
glad to see them ail at Wycliffe oni
that occasion.

The committee appointed by the
Literary Society on Friday niglit
have secured cheap rates for ail under-
g()raduiates, and tickets gooci for a
month rnay be obtained at one fare
and third from now on.

On Friday evening, Dec. .5 tl, the
Wycliffe Coliege Gîce Club went out,
to Markliarn Road and assisted at a
schooi entertainrnent. On Tuesday,
the 16th, thev go to West Toronto for
A. C. Miles, of '85, to take part in a
parlor concert.

(2uite a number of the modemn ian-
guage students attended a very inter-
esting French lecture given in the
City Y. M.C.A., by Mr. Couteiiier,'B «A.,
of the Ingres-Couteliier School of Lan-
guages. The subject of the lecture
was Il Nice et les Bards de la Médi-
terrafnnee.'

The lady undergraduates were en-
tertained at the bouse of Sir Daniel
Wilson on Saturday evening. A
large number of the professors and
lecturers and their wives wvere present,
and, tbanks to the hospitality of the
Presiclent and Miss Wilson, a pleasant
evening was spent by ahl.

Dr. E. P. Gordon, B.A., bias been
recentiy appointed Ihysician for the
C. P. R. steamer, Enmpress of Yapait,
piying between Vancouver and Hong
Kong. "Eddie," so weil and favor-
ably known to the students of Toronto
University through his exploits upon

the football field, bas their heartiest
wishies for success in [lis new position.

Prof. Asley presided at the meet-
ing of the Political Science Club of
193, lield on the Sth inst. The subject
discussed xvas : "I Resoived, That
wages are not paid ont of capital."
The speakers were Messrs. Sarnpson
and Lazier on the affirmative, and
Messrs. O'Corinor and Dobie on the
nerative. The nurnber present xvas
larger than usuial and the (lebate was
very faim.

The advertisernent of M\essrs. J. E.
Ellis & Co., King street, ,soul be of
interest, nlot only to those wvlo ]lave
a sentimental regard for the late
gothic pile, but also to the public
geîieraliy. The idea of striking off
pins, cuff-links, etc., froin the inetal
wbici xvas once contained in the old
bell is commendable, and tbe sale of
sncbi souvenirs, especially arnong the
undergmadnates, slIoui( be extensive.
It bias been suggested thiat the varions
class societies should eacli bave some
di st in,,guislii g ei)lers ruade of the
beli-inetal, aind the sugg~estion secis
a good otie.

Ou the 2nd inst. the first Classical
Association ever organizcd iii Univer-
sity College heid its inaugural meet-
ing. The President, Mr. H-. R. Fair-
clough, M.A., expressed biis lîearty
approvai of sncbi societies, and corn-
mended the gentlemen of '94 for the
enterprise tbey bave shown. Mr. J.
H. Brown read a paper on tbe "lLite
of Plato," whiclb was cbaracterized by
bis usuai ability. He was followed by
Mm. W. P. Reeve witb a weli
written essay on "lGreek Litemature in
Plato's Tirne." After sorne discussion
of the subjects brouglit forward the
meeting adjourned, well satisfied that
the undertaking wvill prove a success.

Aniothier wail cornes from the School
of Science in connection with the
hieating of the building. Througlb
either mnismanagement or faulty ar-
rangement the large chernical lecture
moom bias been exceedingly cold this
last few weeks. Tbe consequence is
that Prof. Pike bas been unable to
lecture in the room and the men of
tbe different courses bave suffered the
loss of a large number of important
lectures. It is flot strangre that the
chemical professors are agitating the
erection of suitabie buildings for the
chernical depamtment, when they are
so hiampered by tbe presenit circum-
stances. We are indebted to the fer-
tile brairi of sonie brilliant rnedicai for
tbe foilow'ing littie joke in this coninec-
tion : "lSeveral days ago the meds.
came np for a lecture by Prof. Pike.
The latter informed thern that the
lecture room was too cold, the ther-
mometer registering about forty de-
grees above zero. The med. remnamked
that the lecture room wvouid, iii ail
probabiiity, bc minus forty (meds.)."

DI-VARSITlES

Chappie- How did you gethj
deahi boy ?" Chioiiy-"l A shado'W
on me."

Bob: V- pemformed the rel13tý'
able feat of taking two cuts 11 ifl
bour this iriorning. Yoe: lie di5.
Bob :Yes, cut a lecture adhad
hair cut hia, hia, ha !-Yale ReeOrd'

Speaking of the habit of C0îlege
classes using the last two figures of
their year, as '9o, 91i, etc., the r'
script asks w-bat the class after '99i
cail itseif. '00 ? Our Business Mn
ager says they will surely C)' pher (51g

1

for) sornething better.

IlVhat a queer naine you
Miss Boogiespeegle! " Lie saida
le bad asked lier once or twic
pronounce it for him. Il \Xell'e
resi)onded, with just the sweet
smile, Ilyen know what you cal,
xvithi that narne, Mr. mt.-",
i ngton Sta r.

ItOITORIAI, COURTIý,,s.-Edu/oe
Miss Oldgiri, aged about forty)"
IYour work shows promise, ruoO

but do yon know tlîat good iterat
work is seldom done by a wornafl 1 îr
shie is thirty or thirty-five ? ee,
years hience you will Le able to
avaîlable articles."

Miss Oldgirl (as she leaves)-
was the inost clelightfui. mrni
met!1 "-Wlest Shoi-e.

My song is sentimental,
And so it oughit to be;

It is a (hitty Lental
About sorne twvo or tbree il

Young men to cburcb who weiit
A maiden for to sc.

Eachi went alone to sec bier,
Unto Iimiisclf, said bie:

To bomne l'Il escort be bier,
And so you ahl shaîl sec."

Hie knew not of the others
That lay in wait for she.

Hence cornes our bitter endii1g,
Our sad catastrophe;

I would that 1 could paint it,
It may not, cannot be ;

It's far too wearing on the rlld
This kind of poetry.

The Coliegiate Alim noe A sociatje
embracing sncb colleges as Ved
Wellesley and Smith, bas establi5.
an European Fellowship for flot~
study and travel. The first reZipîe
is Miss Louisa Richardson, -1
graduate of Boston University.

STUD.ENTS ATTENT1IO!
This is a fac-simile of Ur~

Smade from the metal frtoffillîf

College bell, which we are 5,1

at a moderate price'F

Cor. Kingr arid Yoilge


